Since infective endocarditis (IE) is a life-threatening infection, dentists should be aware of antibiotic prophylaxis guidelines.

The American Heart Association (AHA)[@B04] and the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC)[@B02] have currently updated their recommendations. In general, both guidelines reflect the need to avoid the overuse of antibiotics, which may lead to the development of bacterial resistance. Providers must choose the most recent guidelines from recognized authorities. Regardless of the guideline employed, it is instrumental that the most recent version is followed[@B03].

The most important aspect for the prevention of IE is to classify both the patient and the procedure at risk (i.e., bleeding risk, bacteremia risk and subject risk)[@B03]. Practioners tend to employ antibiotics prophylaxis according to the guidelines in place at the time of their graduation from dental school[@B01], therefore this approach may not be updated[@B03].

The AHA recently concluded that only an extremely small number of cases of IE might be prevented by antibiotic prophylaxis for dental procedures. Therefore, dentists are more than invited to read the current recommendations[@B02],[@B04] in order to make a decision of which updated guideline should be followed.
